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d.ay' pr:ess rate. collect 
The CormJlsrcial'
j 
Appee.:L 
}!emphis" Tenn. 
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ByFdward P .• ~ore ' Jr • 
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, 
Special to The Conmlercial AppoaJ 
( 
. , 
t9Q: ,SiP 30 PM 
, , 
/ "m ':, lwi1ss·~t Sept. 30 ' , ' ~lore than 150' &rJq personnel ) arrived 
I 
before dB: ' StaLday at Holly Springs National Forest, '14 miles northeast of 
Qgrord, to estabJjsh headquarters for a mass assembly or United States 
, 
MarsbaJ ·s •. 
, 
, . 
Charged with ~scort1ng Negro James H. Heredjth to. v.-... ",.~versityor 
--
Mississippi caJl1pl1S, t he J'lfll'sbals began d'ep'lci ng here ,.w ~ 'OJ~c.e,-~ mid 
, 
afternoon at University A1)'port.They qu.ic~ 
• 
e8ll1I,tlent prepared by mcm oft)ae 70th .... IO&' E ~ ....... .a.' 
• 
Xy. Others vere lea" ing the Memp~ li 
~ 
• 
, 
for the ..... 
, 
; 
~~~b.; fi'cm. Ft. Oampbel" 
. k 
~' cars aDd basses. 
,MaJ.," William V. Koch, for the battalion, sai·d 
, 
~ . 
. that 25 pa.ratroope~swere at to the engineers .• ' H~ e:fliphas1.z....,ft:,~. 
" 
eel that tbe para detached :r.ra •. air'bol'De duty and aSsigned as 
1ndividuaJ s to 
I ~_tions required ' by the engineers.' The . 
, 
major, cited )118 position as 1pfo~natiOD 01'-. 
ricer c;&.iii 
Pittsfield., Ii. H~ . I , I 
"ile baveno mission in regSl:'d to Mr. Meredith'sad;rnissioD to the 
I 
... . .. .. 
Ulrl:versity or in the majntenance of law and order," Maj. Koch said. 
\ 
, . 
,"Our a,ssignec1 mission is the erection of a tent city for use .~ 
, , 
federal marshals ... if requir-ed. If they are .moved ilt, we are here to pr,ovide 
• 
. . 
l.ogistical support fo): faea.ing, housing, ad medical C6"re. 
~ty vebiaJ as vere in the ~ oaravan wbichbrought thebattaJ jon ' 
I 
I 
fran )lempbis to the National ~ , rest. Included cOlfllnand ' cars, jeeps, 
truckS, water and gas tra;Jor's, and eor~t'lllB:nd veldcles. tsts had 
been ra"sed ~ noon and preparations were In·.d~ for otlae3:'j ' eaeh tent 
(more) . 
./ 
, . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
w1JJ accctnodate 12 men. Maj. Koch said that several b:nndred men could live . 
. 
I 
in the tent oi ty wbich was sclieduled for camp) etion by Sunday evening. 
• 
Most ot the engineer apj:>e8!red to be recruits and carried K-:L 
. 
I . 
r,fies. Several Negroes 'Were included in the group. Newsmen spotted. several 
cartons of b1 ank cartridg s stacked alongs-· the canp lS..I.-t: which vas restricted. 
to miJ; ta,"3 personnel. 
Department's ' 
Th nly people 811& aWl'e or the Def'eDS" deplo~,'"""ment 
I 
of the tmit in the forestry and game preserve war Mr. and Mrs. Cot ton Tabor 
• I 
who li opposite the tentpOrary site. I-Jr. Tabor said he w 
• 
bis new neighbors between 4 and 5 o'clock Sunday monlin • 
ItFrankl.y, I was seared, n said the boat; ng I tbol.ght 
~ 
the Whole j,1ltV 'WaS dropping in on me I 
. 
This bas my business cut off. 
nry c\'lstomers have been turned b1.~"C' 
don't tbink they should be cut "' ......... ~s 
t is federal property, but I 
road, 
restrict 
~~t ad to the area on presentation of credentials 
s de t e eSJLlp by a single soldier, sporting a 
, 
..r-.lp ...L.Ea ~CL" vaa be) d1 ng Outpost No.1. Further along the 
and occupants asked to park outsid the 
,A ea.pta:!n introd:ueted maj. Koch and requested ne'W~ 
. 
direct aJ J qtl stimlS to b'm., rather than indi viduaJ soldiers~ 
I ,. 
• 
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